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ue to influences exercised by historical, natural, economic and social factors, the terrestrial border areas in China
have been lagged behind other areas over a long time in terms of production mode, addressing basic food and

clothing, infrastructure and cultural, educational and health services,etc. The increasing disparity between border areas
and national average and non-border areas has become a prominent constraint to steady social and economic develop-
ment of China. According as the needs of national balanced social and economic development in the new era, this paper
tries to find some purposeful measures for expediting development and poverty eradication in border poor areas.

The concrete way for addressing the problem proposed in this paper is described as follows: based on continually
increasing the size of inputs mainly funded by central government and its efficiency, explore the approach to locally
capitalize the benefits of exploiting natural resources situated in border areas and compensation for local efforts on
environment protection, through innovating institutions and conducting favorable polices, and consequently make all
people in border areas including poor residents equally share the benefits of whole economy’s prosperity and the capitali-
zation mentioned above, which will favor formatting a better combination of various capitals and reversing an adverse
situation in terms of national income distribution that border areas are facing, and finally eradicating backwards of the
areas in economic, social and cultural areas.

D

1

General development of 135 counties located in border areasI.

There are 135 counties located in 9 provinces along China
terrestrial border which is 22.8 thousand kilometer long,
covering a population of 21 million, 48% of which is
minority, and 1.8 million square kilometer land, which ac-
counts for 18.8% of that of the whole country. Of them, 41
key counties have got national special supports on pov-
erty reduction (hereinafter referred as “key counties” for
short) in the areas accounting for 7%. Except few port cities,
most of the 135 counties remain low at the level of
civilization.

Statistic data shows that the border areas has been a lag-
gard in comparison with the national average and non-
border areas in terms of natural condition, infrastructure,
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economic development, public and private capital, agri-
cultural development, industrialization and urbanization,
external trade and resident living, when it comes to level
and speed of development.

Border areas have tough natural environment and are
short of arable land, most of which are covered by the
landform like plateau or desert far from accommodating for
vegetation. In 2004, forest coverage was only 9% in aver-
age which is far below the 21% in non-border areas; aver-
age percentage of irrigated farmland was just 41%, which
is less than that of non-border areas (58%) as well.

The infrastructure of border areas is faultier than that
of non-border ones. In 2004, per million people length of
highway across every square kilometer in borer areas was
0.31 kilometer which is slightly higher than half of that in
non-border areas, 0.58 kilometer, in the region where the
minority is swarming the figure is even lower, just 0.27; Per
capita investment in fixed assets in border areas was 2,517
Yuan at same year, which was only three quarters of that in
non-border areas, 3,351 Yuan.

 In terms of the macroeconomic and rural development,
border areas have fallen behind non-border ones. In 2004,
per capita GDP in border areas was 7,310 Yuan, which was
only equal to two thirds of the non-border ones (11,092
Yuan), the figure of that indicator in border poor regions
was just 4,147 Yuan only equal to 38% of the national
average, 11,028 Yuan; At same year, per capita net income
of rural residents was 2,447 Yuan accounting for four fifths
of that in non-border areas, 3,078 Yuan; in border poor
regions, that was only 1,487 Yuan less than half of national
average, 3,047 Yuan.

 Both public and private financial resources in border
areas are significantly inferior to non-border ones, which
leads to deficiencies of local economic investment. In 2004,
per capita local public financial revenue in border areas
was 590 Yuan slightly higher than half of that in non-bor-
der ones, 1,080 Yuan, in border poor regions, the value of
the indicator was 336 Yuan just less than one third of na-
tional average; At the same year, the average rate of local
public finance expenditure gap achieved 75% in border
areas, which is much higher than that of non-border areas,
45%, while the value of that in border poor regions even
reached up to 83%. Per capita savings which can show
resident’s wealth in border areas was 5,785 Yuan in 2004
which is equal to 85% of that in non border areas, 6,771
Yuan. In border poor regions, it was 2,827 Yuan, only higher
than two fifths of that in non-border areas.

 Measured by material inputs and mechanization, the
agricultural development in border areas trailed behind non-
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border ones. Concerning to agricultural mechanization, per
hectare arable land total power of Agricultural Machinery
in border areas in 2004 was 3.8 kilowatts which slightly
more than half of that in non-border ones, 7 kilowatts. In
the aspect of material inputs, there is a bigger disparity
between two kinds of areas. In 2004, Per hectare arable
land consumption of chemical fertilizer (convert to pure
amount) in border areas was only 191 kg which is 37% of
that in non-border ones, 514 kg; Per hectare arable land
usage of pesticide was only 4.3 kg accounting for 27% of
that of non-border areas, 15.5kg; As for per hectare dry-
land consumption of plastic film, border areas just reached
to the half of the level of non-border ones. Because of
inadequate mechanization and material inputs, border ar-
eas gained less unit agricultural production than non-bor-
der ones.

Non-farm sectors’ development in border areas has
been also in low level. In 2004, the rate of non-farm em-
ployment which reveals the course of region’s non-
agriculturalization was 28% in border areas lower than that
in non-border areas, 46%. The proportion of secondary
industry GDP which show region’s various degrees of in-
dustrialization was 34% in border areas less than 49% of
that in non-border ones. Although the proportion of ter-
tiary industry GDP in border areas is close to that in non-
border ones, it was only natural character of tertiary
industry’s development in both pre-industrial and post-
industrial stages: The tertiary industry may account for a
high proportion not only in the region of insufficient in-
dustrialization but also in the highly developed region.
The reason for higher tertiary industry GDP proportion in
border areas with undeveloped non-farm sectors is that
there are overfull employments funded by public finance.

Measured by per capita export, per capita foreign capital
actually utilized and the ratio of actual foreign capital to
GDP, the level of outward economy in border areas is sig-
nificantly lower than that in non-border ones. In 2004, per
capita export in border areas (228 U.S. dollars) was lower
than that in non-border areas (276 U.S. dollars). However, it
should be noted that per capita export in border areas of 228
U.S. dollars was mainly contributed by a few relatively de-
veloped port regions. The indicator gap between the two
areas would be significantly enlarged if the port regions are
deducted; Per capita foreign capital actually utilized which
can reflect the level of foreign investment in border areas
was 24 Yuan, less than the half of that in non-border areas,
56 Yuan; The ratios of actual foreign capital to GDP of the
whole country, non-border counties and border counties
were 4.1%, 4.2% and 2.7% in 2004, while for non-port coun-
ties in border areas the ratio was only 1.0%.
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Border areas are still suffering from a rigorous poverty and poverty reduction in the areas
remains in hardshipII.

i. 41 key counties in border areas still embark on a long
road with formidable tasks lying ahead to meet the goals
set by 10-year Poverty Reduction Program in Rural
China (2001-2010)(PRPRC).

China Rural Poverty Monitoring Data shows that 41  bor-
der key counties were much poorer than the whole nation
and non-border key counties, although these counties
have experienced continual declination on poverty inci-
dence and low income incidence1.

Both per capita retail sales of social consumer goods
which reveals the level of resident consumption and per
capita consumption of electricity which deeply represent
rural living standard show that the residents’ living in bor-
der areas is worse than that in non-border ones as well. In
2004, per capita retail sales of consumer goods in border
areas was 2,041 Yuan, while poor regions in the areas was
only 1,109 Yuan less than one third of that in non-border
ones, 3,444 Yuan. Rural annual per capita consumption of
electricity in border areas was 169 kilowatt-hours, and only
70 kilowatt-hours in the poor regions of the areas which
just accounts for 18% of that in non-border areas, 381 kilo-
watt-hours.

In some fields, the rate of development in border areas
was close to that in non-border ones, such as per capita
fixed capital investment, per capita GDP, per capita net
income of rural residents, however, because of lower
starting point, the absolute gap between two kinds of
areas remains widening. Even in some fields, the rate of
development of border areas was lower, such as per
capita local financial revenue and per capita savings
which reflect capability of local investment. In 2000-2004,
the annual growth rate of per capita local financial rev-
enue in border areas was 11.6% less than the 17.6% in
non-border ones; the annual growth rate of per capita
savings in border areas was 10.7% which also was less
than the level of 13.1% in non-border ones. Especially,
there was an inverted trend in border areas in evolution
of economic structure: in 2000-2004, the annual growth
rate of non-farm sectors employment in non-border ar-
eas was a plus value, 2.3% while in border areas it was a
minus value, -1.7%, non-agriculturalization moved back-
ward instead of going ahead.

1. In order to monitor and evaluate the situation of poverty in China accurately, China has set up two poverty lines. The first one was named as Poverty Line set in 1986 targeting the
poor who has no enough food and clothing; the second one was named as Low Income Line set in 2000 targeting the poor who still haven’t rich life and are easy to get into absolute poverty
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In 2004, the rural poor population in border areas was 682
thousand which accounts for 11.45% of total rural popula-
tion (5.954 million). There is also a fluctuation in the poor
population size over years. Relatively, rural poverty inci-
dence across the whole country was 2.8% at the same
period and that of key counties in non-border areas was
just 7.9%. In 2004, low income population in border areas
was 1.694 million which was equal to the 28.45% of total
rural population, nevertheless the percentage across the
whole nation was only 5.3% and in non-border key coun-
ties it just 20.5%.

Reviewing the situation on poverty reduction since the start-
up of PRPRC, the author found that it remained a formidable
task to achieve the scheduled goals at existing develop-
ment speed, although remarkable achievements were made
from 2001 to 2005 in border key counties. The estimation on
the progress of poverty reduction in border key counties
based on the data from NBS and the goals of PRPRC, MDGs
and building a well-off society showed that these counties
could only finish 65% of tasks identified by PRPRC until
2010 at the same development rate with that of 2000-2004.
Results of estimation are listed as follows by item: (1) though
poor and low-income population will decrease annually, the
goal of solving basic food and clothing cannot be only
accomplished by 64% until 2010; (2) Basic production and
living conditions will be improved to some extent, but in
2010 the goal of consolidating basic food and clothing of
the poor can be only completed by 56%; (3) Both the stan-
dard of living and comprehensive quality of residents need
to be raised, which will achieve its objectives by 66% in
2010; (4) Due to its higher development rate, rural infra-
structure construction will be the only aspect which can
meet the expected goals; (5) By 2010, the ecological envi-
ronment will be improved, but only 62% of the goals in this
aspect can be realized; (6) Even though GDP and export will
grow rapidly, there will be an inverted industrialization and
urbanization2. By 2010, the goals on comprehensive devel-
opment among economy, society and culture can only be
accomplished by 47%. The gap between the expected goals
and actually realizable ones in this aspect is biggest one
among above six aspects.

Other than the still extensive and severe poverty, the rela-
tive shortness of funds and its inefficiency have been also

2.It means that the level of industrialization and urbanization keeps decreasing with the economic growth.

again though they have addressed the basic food and clothing. The two lines would be adjusted annually according to Price Index. Poverty Incidence is equal to the proportion of absolute
poor population in total population; Low Income Incidence is equal to the proportion of low income population in total population.



limiting the realization of goals on poverty reduction in
border areas on schedule.

In the aspect of the need of funds, border key counties
gained less poverty reduction funds in proportion to their
high share of poor population. The proportion of popula-
tion living in poor villages to the total rural population in
the whole country, border key counties and non-border
key counties are 36.3%, 50% and 35.9% respectively. Since
the border key counties have bigger size of poor
population, they should be provided more funds. However,
the existing average inputs on poverty reduction from cen-
tral government in border key counties, 44.55 million is
less than not only the average of the whole nation, 49.38
million, but also the average of non-border key counties,
49.74 million.

In the aspect of inefficiency of the fund utility, special
geographical location, landform and natural condition led
to high projects cost and low unit fund efficiency in reduc-
ing poverty in border areas, therefore intensifying relative
shortness of poverty reduction resources. The cost-ben-
efit estimation of the programs or projects of farmland
improvement, road building, rebuilding and widening and
drinking water showed that unit fund benefit of these
events in border areas is lower than that of the whole coun-
try and non-border key counties on average. In terms of
farmland improvement programs, newly expanded farmland
under the inputs of 10,000 Yuan in border key counties is
1.78 hectare only equal to 57% of that in non-borer key
counties, 3.12 hectare; For the programs of road building,
rebuilding and widening, the length of the road which is
newly built, rebuilt and widened under the inputs of 10,000
Yuan in border key counties is 0.1 kilometer which is just 1/
4 of that in non-border key counties, 0.39 kilometer; For
the programs of drinking water, the amount of human be-
ing and livestock which have been addressed the diffi-
culty in drinking water in border key counties is 87 less
than that in non-border key counties (112) by 22%.

ii.94 border non-key counties actually have the same level
with the key ones in social and economic development:
135 border counties should be included in the national
poverty reduction and development system.

Even though border non-key counties performed well in
some indicators measured by the average of 2004, such as
per capita net income in rural areas, per capita savings,
rural Engel Coefficient, doctors per 1000 rural population,
telephones per 100 resident, enrollment rate for children,
proportion of village having access to TV, per capita ex-
ports and urbanization rate, etc, the values of these indica-
tors in the counties were higher or slightly less than na-
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tional average. However, in some other indicators which
reflect the level of economic development in depth, such
as the share of non-farm sector labor, composition of in-
dustry added value, proportion of irrigated farmland, per
capita living, the border areas perform badly, the values of
those indicators are all less than the national average and
the level of non-border non-key counties, even non bor-
der and border key counties.

Furthermore, the comparisons among different classifica-
tions showed that there is significant disparity on the level
of development among various regions in border areas.
Minority autonomous counties lagged behind non-minor-
ity ones, the non-port counties did that to the port ones.
These minority autonomous counties and non-port coun-
ties have significantly fallen behind not only national av-
erage but also key counties across the country in social
and economic development, especially their industry and
employment structures still distinctly stay in the pre-in-
dustrial stage. Although the port counties has relatively
higher level of social and economic development due to
the trade cross border, local rural poor residents benefit
little from that.

Given the border counties’ remarkably dropping behind
the national average, whether it is the key ones or the non-
key ones, the government should discriminatively give
comprehensive supports to all kinds of border counties
according to their various degrees of development in so-
cial and economic terms. This paper put forward a sugges-
tion of covering all 135 border counties with the national
support for poverty alleviation and development. This is
of great importance to achieve the objectives set by na-
tional poverty reduction program on schedule, actualize
common prosperity between border and non-border areas
and build a well-off society in an all-round way.

7

III. Analysis on the causes of poor border regions’ backwardness

i. Adverse economic atmosphere and geographical condi-
tion

Because of adverse economic atmosphere and geographi-
cal condition, border areas have little attraction to both
inside and outside private capital, this leads to a scant
economic investment. Simultaneously, it is difficult for lim-
ited public resources inputs to support border areas to
blend in well with the mainstream of social and economic
development and share prosperity. Although some of bor-
der areas have absorbed more foreign investments, that
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was mainly driven by foreign trade of the ports and the
investments didn’t translate into local industry capital.

ii.Sterile agricultural natural resources

The data of Rural Poverty Monitoring shows that in 2004
sloping farmland upwards of 25 degrees in border areas
still accounts for 17.87% and is of poor quality. In terms
of domestic water resources, in 41 border key counties,
proportion of the household which is difficult to have
access to drinking water was 12.82%; In terms of the water
resources for farming, per capita irrigable land across the
country was 0.79 mu(1mu=0.067ha.), whereas the figure
in border areas of south-west China was lower than na-
tional average, such as Yunnan Province(0.72 mu) and
Guangxi Autonomous Region(0.55 mu).

iii.Vile climate and environment

The frequent natural disasters, together with over-speed
population growth, unreasonable farming and resource
developing pattern, further damaged the ecosystem
which has already been fragile. Population density
(persons/square kilometer), the indicator which indi-
rectly reflect carrying capability of a region, in 2004 of
the whole country and non-border counties are 128 and
160 respectively, whereas in border counties it was 10.
The forest coverage which shows the state of safeguard
of ecosystem was 19% across the country, 21% in non-
border counties, while only 9% in border counties. 2004
Rural Poverty Monitoring data indicated that the pro-
portion of household in border areas which suffered
from severe natural disasters was 49.24%, the disasters
which reduced half of production account for 13.85%.
The frequent disasters have serious influences on
farming, which led to some new poverty. In some border
regions, there was a prominent confl ict among
population, resource and environment, which caused
an increasing soil and water loss and even in some spots
having no land to farm and no meadow to herd, getting
into a vicious circle of resources’ being destroyed, en-
vironment degradation and poverty being deepened.

iv.Relatively backward in terms of investment, consump-
tion and export

1. In the field of investment, unsubstantial public finance
and civil capital have been limiting economic growth and
delivery of social public services.

2. Because of insufficient consumption, it was difficult
for the border areas to promote economic growth by the
use of expanding consumption.

3. Although in port regions external trade has led to a re-
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markable growth, the rest of border areas still benefited a
little from the progress.

The deficiencies on these events above indicated that the
border areas was short of impetus and atmosphere for eco-
nomic growth and the platform for utilizing its own advan-
tages of geography.

v.Insufficient human capital

1. Laggard education undertaking. The poor group was
insufficiently educated, and many children for school age
dropped out because of poverty and dim prospect on fu-
ture employment.

2. Deficiencies in medical treatment and public health
service. The comparisons on Infant Mortality, Percentage
of Hospitalized Delivery and Proportion of “having no
money” in the reasons for failure in timely treatment in
2004 indicated that the border counties has fallen behind
the whole country and non-border counties.

3. The lack of mechanism and environment for retaining
talent in the border areas has resulted in a large insuffi-
ciency of talent because of undeveloped non-farm sectors.
This made the areas run into a vicious circle, that is, short-
ness of talent leads to undeveloped economy and the lat-
ter produces larger talent insufficiency again.

vi.Negative effects of ecosystem protection policies

Due to inadequate consideration on special particularities
of border areas in designing and conducting ecosystem
protection polices which is in favor of overall situation,
the people lived in border areas were impaired by the regu-
lations and policies and which led to further severity of
poverty. Firstly, the policies has cut off some traditional
income sources of local poor population, such as
lumbering, hunting, etc. which increased the gap between
household income and expenditure; secondly, the border
areas hasn’t been compensated adequately for their huge
contribution on overall and regional environment
protection. In a sense, unbalanced benefits distribution
on ecological environment protection to the border coun-
ties was one of principal reasons which led to poverty in
border areas.

vii.Extortionate administrative costs

Exorbitant administrative cost has weakened public finance
of border areas which had already been rather fragile, and
thereby local economic growth and social development
were affected negatively. The extortionate administrative
cost had strong relationship with the characteristics of
multiracial aggregate inhabitation, remoteness, high fre-
quency of disasters, farmers’ living separately.
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Firstly, promoting development and poverty reduction of
the border areas is the key step in the course of whole
nation’s modernization, if the trend of being poor and de-
veloping on an unbalanced basic persists in a long term,
the targets of national balanced development wouldn’t be
realized.

Secondly, development and poverty reduction in border
areas would guarantee the common prosperity among dif-
ferent ethnics.

Thirdly, increasing support to poverty reduction and de-
velopment in border areas could be of real significance in
protecting environment, maintaining ecosystem and con-
serving minority culture.

IV. Special importance of addressing poverty in the border areas

To sum up, as influenced by the deficiencies in terms of
natural environment, economic infrastructure, human
capital, policies and institutions, the border areas was
plunged deeply into poverty trap and couldn’t extricate
itself, and therefore was incapable of sharing progressive
prosperity of the whole country with non-border areas,
consequently is facing an increasing marginalization while
the whole economy grows rapidly.

10

V. Unitary profile of supportive polices peculiar to the border areas

Based on expanding poverty reduction funds pool mainly
financed by central government and continually improv-
ing the fund efficiency, explore the way of locally capitaliz-
ing natural/environment resources to increase the share
of the border areas in national income distribution, and
then create an effective mechanism for fulfilling the mea-
sure through adjusting institutions and policies.
Consequently, the better combination among physical and
human capitals would be set up, based on which the bor-
der areas will gain a long-term and effective mechanism of
economic and social sustainable development.

3.The natural resources consists of various exploitable energy and non-energy mineral resources and other non-mineral resources, its local capitalization means that the benefits arise

from such resources’ utilizing is translated into physical capital held by local residents; the environment resources including animals, plants, water, soil and climate, etc. which can

contribute to ecosystem sustainability, its local capitalization means that external organizations including government should adequately compensate to border areas in terms of fund

and claim for their contribution on environment protection, and subsequently make the compensation translate into local physical capital or productive assets.
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i. Promote human resource capitalization through natu-
ral/environment resources capitalization and thereby lead
to long-term and steady development of the border areas

Capitalize natural resources. Given that outside pri-
vate investments have no impetus and external public in-
puts lack capability, reducing poverty in border areas can
but shift its focus on local resources capitalization. Al-
though there is no necessary material and human capitals
in the border areas, it would be hopeful that underground
energy and non-energy mineral resources could be trans-
lated into initial capital for starting up local economy.

Capitalize environment resources. For the border key
counties locating at the headstream of river, wind and sand
and having no exploitable mineral resources, their success-
ful practices on recovering damaged vegetation and main-
taining wild plant and animal resources with the help of
government should be regarded as making contributions to
the social and economic development of the whole country.
Especially at current stage, the country’s development strat-
egy has been changed from pursing GDP growth into ap-
plying the concept of scientific development, the key coun-
ties should be compensated for their contribution and use
this benefit as the capital to produce long-term interest.

Input the benefits coming from natural/environment
resources capitalization to turn human resource into hu-
man capital. Whether any other kind of capitals effectively
plays role depends on human capital which need to be
invested. In border areas, the benefits originating from
natural/environment resources capitalization is largest one
of investment sources. Even if natural resources are
exhausted, the sustainable development would come into
being if human capital has been shaped.

Use poverty reduction funds inputted by central govern-
ment to initiate natural/environment resources capitaliza-
tion of border areas, and then innovate institutions to make
all people including poor population benefit equally from
resource exploitation. In this way, natural/environment
resources would be translated into physical, human and
social capital which can promote economic and social take-
off in border areas. The endogenous investment produced
by this measure will make sustainable achievements on
poverty reduction, growth and development, consequently
the border areas would catch up with the pace of the whole
country in terms of social and economic development.

ii.Two challenges faced by the border areas in the course
of natural/environment resources local capitalization

Benefits that arise from exploiting both energy and
non-energy mineral resources flowed over the border ar-



eas and didn’t translate into the industrial capitals for lo-
cal economic and social development. Resources utilizing
is a key step for border areas to start economic growth and
reduce poverty, however, because of unreasonable inter-
est distribution mechanism, its positive effects on poverty
reduction were limited and unsustainable.

Firstly, under the existing regime of distributing benefits
originating from resource exploiting, absolute majority of
the benefits were in possession by the country, the owner
of natural resources, and outside investors, contributing
much less to the growth of local financial revenue and
poor residents’ income.

Secondly, due to the characteristics of remoteness,
industry’s weakness, dispersive inhabitation and conver-
gence of various minority nationalities, the successful prac-
tices of expanding industry development and employment
growth in non-border areas through exploiting natural re-
sources are difficult to be duplicated in border areas.

Thirdly, since resources are limited and unrenewable and
their utilization has negative externality on ecosystem, ex-
isting resource exploitation has exerted larger negative
side-effects to the border key counties in which the eco-
system has been weakened, and therefore having restricted
the development of local various industries. It is concluded
on benefits distribution that the profits originating from
exploiting natural resources was mainly possessed by
investors, but the loss of destroying environment was
assumed by local residents.

residents in poor areas haven’t been compensated
adequately for their contribution and losses on natural
environment protection. Most of regions in border areas
set up a barrier for regional ecosystem degradation, and
local residents and communities gave up much benefit aris-
ing from natural resources exploitation for protecting
environment, but they haven’t been paid for the sacrifice
roundly in terms of funds and rights for reasonable and
sustainable vegetation utilization.

The fact that the sum of overflowed benefits and lacking
compensations exceeds relative less public transfers indi-
cates that the border areas have been supporting non-
border areas instead of absorbing donations from the areas.

Hence, it should be taken into consideration that the goals
and performances on reducing poverty in border areas are
combined into the strategy of developing resources and
its cost-benefit evaluation system, facilitating transition
of benefits of natural resource capitalization into initial
capitals needed for development of border areas.

iii.The options of new poverty reduction and development

12
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strategy mode of resources capitalization in border areas

1. Scenario 1: The government raise the benefits from ex-
ploiting resource and fairly distribute it to local residents,
and make it translate into direct investments of various
industries to the fullest extent, not just be used for public
finance or resident’s consumption, therefore the civil capital
accumulation mechanism with endogenetic drivers would
be established.

2. Scenario 2: put the benefits of resource capitalization
into the pool of public finance, improve infrastructure and
ecosystem, provide basic public services such as educa-
tion and medical treatment to local residents and increase
social security, consequently create a base for economy
taking off in border areas.

3. Scenario 3: mix above two scenarios and strike a balance
between equity and efficiency. The benefits arising from
resource capitalization would be divided into two parts,
one is distributed directly to farmers as productive funds
for various businesses; the other one is pooled into public
financial resources for promoting social public services,
such as education, medical care and sanitation, etc.

Poverty alleviation policy in border areas should mainly
focus on the following areas: Make the poor gain nec-
essary productive funds and technology, improving their
ability on getting more production profits and resisting
risks, and consequently consolidating the achievements
in poverty alleviation; Increase the investments on in-
frastructure construction, expand the trade opportunities
for poor farmers and make poverty reduction programs
and projects of border areas more sustainable;  Give
more preferences to border residents on medical, educa-
tional and cultural public services, especially guarantee
the access of poor residents to these services.
Consequently, an abundant human capital stock will be
accumulated and a foundation for the sustainable devel-
opment in border areas will be set up; Expand the pov-
erty alleviation policies in the aspect of ecosystem
protection, achieving the targets in both income growth

VI.
Rationale and suggestions of new poverty reduction and development policies in the
border areas
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and environment protection. Increase the degree of or-
ganization of farmers and inspire poor people’s awareness
of self-reliance.

For the purpose of achieving the goals proposed in PRPRC
by 2010 as scheduled, the existing growth rate of poverty
reduction funds should be adjusted to match the pace of
development needed in finishing the tasks. It is estimated
that the annual growth rate of total funds on poverty re-
duction in border key counties should be increased up to
20%.

This paper puts forward following concrete policy
suggestions:

Firstly, carry out the strategy of hinterland feeding back
border areas and plan both kinds of areas’ development as
a whole to realize common prosperity

The richness and stability of border areas is of remarkable
importance to that of the whole nation. Promoting balanced
development between hinterland and border areas is the
core of constructing socialism harmonious society. In this
strategy it is crucial that guarantee all of people including
rural poor and low income residents to share the common
prosperity of whole nation. On the one hand, several de-
cades fast development of hinterland has gathered the
necessary resources for promoting the social and economic
development of border areas; on the other hand, with the
evolution of international geostrategies, border areas has
been in a state of relative stabilization. Therefore, it is the
high time that hinterland feeds back the border areas to
support the latter to develop, the government should put
forward newly regional balanced development strategy,
plan the developments of both areas as a whole to pro-
mote common prosperity across the whole country.

Secondly, the development of border areas should insis-
tently relies on the way of endogenous growth mode with
the supports from national funds and preferential poli-
cies

Under the precondition of expanding national poverty
reduction funds, conduct special policies in bordering
areas on natural resource exploitation and permit the ar-
eas to hold part of profits from natural resource
capitalization. On the one hand, this part of the profits
can be used as local industrial capital, therefore promot-
ing investment, consumption and export to grow inten-
sively and gradually creating an active industrial system,
finally building a new development and growth mode
driven by local capital; on the other hand, the event also
can be used to enrich local public finance, therefore, the
government can provide more and better public services
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to support the improvement of human capital and market
consumption volume in border areas, introducing newly
drivers of economic growth and better market climate. As
a result, a steady and effective mechanism of sustainable
social and economic development would be shaped and
a foundation for narrowing the widening gap between
border area and non-border area consolidated too.

Thirdly, increase governmental capability, and improve
efficiency of fund when its size is expanded

Given its more prominent characteristic of public good,
reducing poverty in border areas needs to continually
improve local governmental capability and optimize pov-
erty reduction program implementation mechanisms,
based on these measures, guaranteeing achievements on
combination of increasing inputs and maximizing fund-
using effect, consequently the poor actually benefits from
poverty reduction efforts of government. Firstly, infor-
mation opening system should be established from bot-
tom to top to facilitate strengthening supervision origi-
nated from inside of government and social public.
Therefore, the implementation and management of pro-
grams and projects will be perfected and the beneficiary
also will be targeted as many and exact as it can; Secondly,
the funds come from various levels and organizations
should be arranged in integrated term to prevent it from
being repeated and misappropriated; Thirdly, regional de-
velopment and poverty reduction strategies should si-
multaneously cover the areas of infrastructure
construction, public services and social protections and
the actual demands of poor household and individual,
promoting regional development, and simultaneously im-
proving capability of poor communities and individuals.

Fourthly, place the demands of poor people at the center of
local development, improve the capability of local residents,
and establish a steady and effective mechanism on poverty
reduction and development for border areas.

Both increasing inputs of poverty reduction and sharing
profits from natural resources capitalization are not exter-
nal alms but necessary strategic measures for motivating
economic takeoff of border areas and balanced develop-
ment across the country and within border areas. It need
the beneficiary to support and participate in, their great
capability can consolidate the foundation for maximizing
the effects of two measures. On the one hand, high capa-
bility would be helpful to strengthen competitive power of
border areas, expand opportunities of participating in mar-
ket and employment, and consequently shape an economy
growth driven by inner forces. On the other hand, partici-
pation of poor beneficiary with higher capability in



conducting, managing and monitoring all kinds of public
service projects including special poverty reduction ones
would be helpful to improve the effects of poverty reduc-
tion programs and projects, and save resources.

Therefore, the government should carry out comprehen-
sive and more poor-targeted strategies on border areas’
poverty alleviation and development, striving for improv-
ing the civil capability and continually innovate the mode
of poverty reduction, consequently create an virtuous
circle with more inputs, better economic, social and eco-
system conditions and higher income of poor residents,
faster and more harmonious economic growth and social
development, more cost-effective delivery of public ser-
vices in overall social development and special poverty
reduction programs which is equal to save resources.

Fifthly, expand border external trade, strengthen regional
international collaboration, and establish an active and
integrated economy belt along the border.

External trade cross the border, a practical approach of
promoting poverty reduction and development in border
areas, can transform the areas into ones with flourishing
foreign trade by using their advantages on geographical
location. Firstly, carry on some favorable policies for ex-
panding border external trade, pay more efforts on ports
construction and fostering human resources in the area,
and orient industry, agriculture, commerce, transportation,
tourism and so on to grow and restructure; secondly, based
on local comparative advantages, develop specialized pro-
duction zone for preponderant products in border areas
with the supplementary services delivered by government,
and finally, a industry system which can sustainably ben-
efit local area would be shaped; Thirdly, strengthen re-
gional collaboration with adjacent countries,  and provide
favorable services for local residents to develop small size
external trades and benefit from foreign trade between
China and other countries by involving it.
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